India & SEA Holidays & Events Calendar 2021
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Tết Lunar New Year 11-12 Feb

Reunification Day 30 Apr

Hung Kings' Festival 21 Apr

End of School Year Break Jun-Aug

National Day 2 Sep
Back-to-School 22 Aug
Mid-Autumn Festival 30 Aug

New Year 1 Jan
Valentine's Day 14 Feb
Women's Day 8 Mar
Mother's Day 9 May
Father's Day 20 June
Friendship Day 30 Jul
Labor Day 1 May
Children's Day 1 June

Halloween 31 Oct
New Year's Eve 31 Dec

Hùng Kings' Festival 21 Apr

Reunification Day 30 Apr
Back-to-School 22 Aug

National Day 2 Sep

Hung Kings' Festival 21 Apr

End of School Year Break Jun-Aug

Mid-Autumn Festival 30 Aug

New Year 1 Jan
Valentine's Day 14 Feb
Women's Day 8 Mar
Mother's Day 9 May
Father's Day 20 June
Friendship Day 30 Jul
Labor Day 1 May
Children's Day 1 June

Halloween 31 Oct
New Year's Eve 31 Dec
Thank you